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get''-- the most rotes in AnsonTHE COUNTY CANVASSCOUNTY CORRESPONDENCEIx the following, the CharlotteThe Ansonian Business LocalsChronicle would leave the impres
county but that he could do no
more for the county, state or na-
tional ticket than he himself could.

Soae RIftt Lively Tlaes tt Mor
vei. Coneire aii Polxtoi.sion that Anson county Is going

W. C BIVCKS. rie saiu mat , ne naa introaucea aoutside the bounds of prosaically
truthful narration in order to at

CEDAR BILL ITEMS

Eockj River church services
wer larceJr attended by the

The county canvass, which be
sran at Lilesville last Wednesday

Advertisements under this head-- ;
ing will be inserted for a cents a
lin for the first inaertiuu nd a
cruts a line for ettch subsequent
insertion. -

bill in the last legislature compell-
ing foreign insurance companiestract attention for herself: morning, proved to be very livelynnr Jair 3 Tonne Deo nle of Cedar Hill ltUWxlw boro. to invest their surplus in North
Carolina; that this bill had beenduring Thursday and Friday whenA rou nle of weeks ajro. the
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Wadesboro Ansonian printed IKSUaAWCE Untilthe candidates spoke in Morven
and Gulledge. --At lilesville the defeated out that he would try DOITT TAKE LIFE

von comnAre the cj oiierea youatorr about a adesboro man again to have it passed. At this
M. I 1 . with the Southern Life and Trust Co.speeches were very tame and un

interesting for the most part.TUESDAY. AUG. 4. 1908 charming a rattlesnake by engag-
ing it, eye to eye, picking it up
in hi hands and carrrin? it to

stage in nis speecn a neavy rain
came up and since the speaking

Anson Real Estate, and Insurance Co
Agents.The candidates for cotton--

With do desire to mix op in the bosom of his family, Ine LOST Ladies' plain broad bracelet
between the S. A. L. depot in Wadesr
boro and Morven. Reward at this

Chronicle cooied the story with
weigher at Wadesboro, were the
first to announce themselves.
There were eight of these: Cary
Allen, W. F. Flake, I. Fulton

v m m

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Dunlap,

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Dunlap, and
Miss Kennedy are visiting at Mr.
Geo. H. Dunlap's.

Misses Eva Moore and Mary
Lee Li lea are spending some days
with Mis Kvelyn Clark. The
young people of Cedar Hill gave
a picnic at Kocky River Springs in
honor of Miss Clark's guests, and
Wednesday Miss Evelyn gave a
party at her home Tuesday even-
ing in honor of her friends.

Misses Mary and Neva Dunlap

the present contrst among the
Democrats of the coantj, The An no mental reservation, whatever.

office.Now, The Wadesbort Messenger
Thomas, G. Sherrill Fort, T. J.nd Intel irencer. thinking thesonian belieTes that tl uncalled-fo- r

attacks that were nuke on m

contract is op to it, comes lor Garris, J. A. McRae, J. B. Sta-to- n,

Dan E. Gatewood. TheyProf. I). A. McGregor, chairman of wanl with a story about an Anson

was out in a grove, Mr. Lock-ha- rt

failed to get through.
The canvass at Lilesville was

very peaceable and quiet, there be-
ing no hard feelings or harsh
words said by men on either side,
but next day at Morven, Mr.
Lockhart complained that Prof.
McGregor was not treating him
fair in this campaign and was
working for Dr. McLendon. He
said, so it was reported, that Mc-
Gregor had met him on the streets
of Wadesboro and told him that
he was going to get the people of

One application of ManZan Pile
Remedy, for all forms of pile relieves
pain, sooths, reduces inflamation, sore-
ness and itching. Price AOc. Quarant-
ined to give satisfaction. Martin Drug
Co.

county mule that bit off a nigger's simply announced themselves and
thanked the people in advance for

At The House of Quality" is an early expression of our de-

termination to roll up the largest sales ' this season ever before
recorded in our history. Every day brings large shipments
from factories all over the state and elsewhere and they are
goods that have been very carefully selected, and bought
cheap they are values, every one gotten only by the linn

heel and swallowed it. This latter
their hearty support. Next camestory, however, is patently false.
Mr. C. W. Thomas, register ofgave a social Saturday evening tofor if such a thing had happened. FOR RENT One 5 room cottage near
deeds, who told the folks he ap my residence. Apply to W. L. Rose.the darkey would have diet!, if

the mule had not. yet The Mes Dreciated his office and the fact
their guests.

Mrs. Cottin and little sons re-

turned Wednesday from a short KEEP LIFE INSURANCE Money at that kept their eyes open to the lucky deal" business. Willthat he had no opponent. Mr.senger and Intelligencer, otnittrd
E. F. Thomas announced the can home, investigate the Southern Life

and Trust Co. before placing your insuto round ud its story with this stay with relatives. Anson county to vote for McLendidacy of Cornor E. F. Fenton
sell you Furniture cheaper than you ever heard of before.

, Yotirs for a big business,ira i riant detail. don and against Lockhart. At rance. It deposits its full legal reserve
with the State of North Carolina. AnMr. Allan, Earl, and Will Car-

penter went to S. C. Monday to for and Mr. Adam
It does seem so cruel when our Green. this stage Prof. McGregor asked

permission of the chairman to
son ileal Instate and insurance jo
Agents.visit their mother's relatives.honest efforts to faithfully record The present treasurer, Mr. J.The farmers are watching the correct the statement made bythe happenings of the States O. A. Craig, asked for one more

clouds anxiously. Later Copious GATH1WGS FURNITURE CO.CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE 20 cents
per hundred. Ed S. Marsh.

Mr. Lockhart. He was told to
wait until the other candidatesterm in that office, but Messrs.most progressive county are laugh

Bert E. Bennett and Y. H. Allenshowers are gladdening the
hearts of all. Nil.ed at this war. Hie fact that we

each thought that Mr. Craig had had spoken. When the candidates
were through, the chairman stated
he had opened the meeting and

are not relying on any mythical
EVERYBODY This way to get fresh

haircut and shave for the meetings and
speakings. Kings Shaving Parlor.

'The Mouse of Quality.held the office long enough and let. - a a

Declaration of Independence nor the neoDle know that they would that he now pronounced it closed, Rutherford St.
MORYEN HEWS

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Hardison like to hold the office for awhile. Phone 41.claiming the birthplace of any de Southern Savings Bank Money Order.
Sheriff S. P. Martin thanked theceased DresidenL ouffht to ltf left last Tuesday to .spend some

stating that they were going
home. Then the crowd, instead of
leaving, began calling for Mr. Mcpeople for the office he is holding WANTED 50 boys and 50 girls, be-

tween the ages of 10 and 50 years, tosomething in our favor. You time in the land of the sky.
and also appreciated the fact that

the Democratic Kxecutire Commit-

tee, last week should be denounced
by ererr man who has the real
success of the party at heart-- The
charges made against him amount
to nothing and they are altogether
foreign to issues, if there be any.
of the campaign. No causes can

be given for the unfavorable
mention of his name in the
speeches made by any candidate
in the contests, unless perhaps it
is because of soreness thst still
exists by reason of some recent
elections in the county and it
does stm thst the overwhelming
majorities that followed him to
victory each time, vindicate not
alone his views on local questions,
but also his wisdom as a leader.
A chairman of the Prohibition
torero in both campaigns, he made
a clean and honorable light and no
man of oppotit faith found cause
u atUck him. When a few
weeks ago he was made chairman
of the county Democratic Execu-

tive Committee, men who would
probably have preferred som
othr, at once declared their con-Ikln- cr

in hU integrity and fair-mindedne- ss.

As a leader of the
Democratic forces, no man can ac-

cuse htm of taking to use his posi-

tion to the advantage or disadvan-
tage of any candidate and it may

Gregor. When Mr. McGregorMiss Alice Liles of Joneskorolid well, esteemed contemporary. learn to bottom chairs. Work to be done
at home. Apply at Furniture Factory.he had no opposition. Two tick- -

attempted to speak, quite a nam- -came in Saturday to spend a few
lets for county commissioners weren copying the facts'aljout thecaj-- u

re of the snake and you had l)er began yelling at him for thedavs with her father. Mr. W. S GET YOUR BATHS At King's Shaving
purpose of drowning out what he Parlor. Both tub and shower for theLiles.just as well come across now and Some Good Fiction Cheapprice of one.might say. They applied the bitMiss Lillian Liles of Cashes, S.

irint the mule story, for it is tlie

then announced, the hrst, B. u.
Wall, C. H. Rivers, and George
Led better. The next, H. B. Al-

len, Henry Wall and E. E. Mc-

Rae. Up to this time nono of the
candidates felt the need of much

terest epithets, using language
Southern Savings Bank Money OrderC, with her friend. Miss Sowers

of same place, are at the home ofwhole truth. Don't ask for an ac too indecent to appear in public
print. There was talk of violencecount of the negro's death either. Mrs. K. K. L. Northcutt MILL MEN Pipe cut and threaded on

short notice. All sizes. Pinkston &ut remember that he is also an and they cut itMrs. Young Allen of Lilesville speech-makin- g
Fenton.

and Mr. Lockhart made as if he
would get to Mr. McGregor. It
was a most unusual occurrence tospent Sunday with her daughter, shortAnson countj product and the loss

Mrs. T. F. Misenheimer. But the candidates for represen- - Southern Savings Bank Money Orderof lioth heels would not keep him
Mr. i C. Dunn and bride spent tative felt that a little ought to be hare happened at a political gath-

ering in Anson county.nxn finishing his cotton crop. TO MORVEN PATRONS Dr. Roy M.
week with homea few days last said. Mr. T. C. Coxe was the

first to speak and declared that he Huntley, Dentist, will be in his office atAt Gulledge next day, about
H. Dunn, andfolks, Mr. C. Morven, over the bank, every TuesdayTiik camtwiJimer who seeks to the same demonstration took

place and there was determinedfamily. believed in pushing forward and
wanted to see Anson county make Southern Savings Bank Money Order.irnusc me oaser passions oi ine Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballard of men on each side, said to haveno backward steps. Among other

The following books sold readily for $1.50 per copy only a
little while ago. They are yours now for 50 cents each.

Graustark By MeCutheon
The Call of the Wild Uy .lack London
The Man on the Box By McUrath
When Knighthood was in Flower .Caskodin
To Have and to Hold Johnson
Lady Rose's Daughter Ward
Richard Carvel Churchill
The Gentleman from Indiana. Tarkinrton

A big lot of others by equally popular authors. Cme see
our stock.

PEE DEE PHARMACY

viciously inclined, is a dangerous Cheraw, S. C, spent a few days been armed, who proposed to Chas. A. Blandcharacter to be elevated by the last week with Mrs. J. C. Ballard. things he favored the law
ing the speed of automobiles and'1!" m rbi at

allot. The leader of any people We had a fine looking set of said that he favored. Senator Leei""" w ". omriu Marun
S. Oldman for another term in the rho wa Pent, declared that Photographercandidates here last Thursday.should be a worthy example him-

self and a man who a ppeal s to the United States Senate and that the'hLe wou,di stP the speaking mAll made good speeches. Our
Studio next to Blalock Nardpeople are very much in' sympa

thv for seven of the candidates ware Company.
for cotton weighers for ades

be inves- - uie c"u" "mess "er oruerschool districts ought to
tigated and when required, should Prevailed and warned those pres--

that h wo"Id hls etfortsbe so changed as to place a school fnt
in the reach of every white child. to P aIg trone'
Mr. F. K. Thomas is the other At White Mr Lockhart

boro as they feel sure this number

higher feelings of men. It is a

shame on Anson county that her
sheriff should have found it necess-
ary to threaten to stop what
ought to have lMn a friendly
discussion of current issues.

will be defeated.

t vaid to his credit that he has
taken no active part for any
favorite and never complained in
the present campaign until the at-

tack was tint made on him. If
th party's good wa considered
as it should be, we feel that these
attacks would not be made against
a man of Chairman Mciregors
acknowledged honest3--.

candidate for this office. He u,ttue no1autt(--h onx-ro- r. lucore- -
A large number of ladies and

Brick For Sale
Good brick, hard or soft, for sale at

retail or car load lota made ty best
machinery and prices guaranteed.

PEACHLAND BRICK CO,,
10-1-0- 8 Peachland. N. C.

does not differ in his views with ur everyunng passeu on
children assembled at the old Rap

and for education- - er--
v DUl jeswroay, wnenMr. Coxe plead , vist church Sunday afternoon and

al advantages in order that every ",e r
a spoKe , ,n'all were very much pleased with

white child in the county should Something New and Up-to-D- atethe very interesting talks by Miss
be able to meet the educationalrene II aire and Mrs. T. B

.ir. xjucKiiura accuseu ur. ivic-Lend- on

of being the candidate of
"special interest" and declared
that he believed Prof. McGregor

Law lacorporatlir Ceitr Creek ( Lllei-vin- e)

Baptist Chare.
Section 1. The General Assem-

bly of North Carolina do enact:
That it shall be unlawful for any
person or persons to sell or give

lenry of Wadesboro. We will qualifications of the constitutional
amendment. He wanted to seegladly welcome these good women
the legislation that would not re-- ! was empioyeu oy xoreign insur- -

in our midst at any time.

Lumber for Sale
Lot of fine lumber at reasonable

prices near Rocky River Springs Suit-
able for building cottages, bungalows,
etc. Get my prices before placing
your order.

W. H. Bivens, Cottonville, N. C.

away any intoxicating liquors in The two plays given by the interests of Anson county. HeJany way or manner, or n any
declared as did Mr. Coxe that he

him (.Lockhart). lhis accusation
was bitterly resented by both

(Continued on Page Three.)
local talent of the three churches
last week at the academy werequantity, so as to receive any

Here all the time. A pretty line
of jewelry that you can buy reas-
onably and that you will wear
with pride. Call and see how lit-
tle it will cost to add some little
extra touches to your personal ap-
pearance.

Do You Miss Your Dates?

would be glad to hear from thejcompensation for the same wheth
their bidding in anyer, either directly or indirectly highly. enjoyed by a large audience people and do

ar Creek a handsome little sura of matter of legisl ation.within 2 miles of Ced money was (.urueu miu uie ireus Mr V A MoTC lurch, Lilesville township and. inrv of th lAdieV Aid Koeietv of i e .1 . A .
scnooi t .r j ; T il l uaie ior uie senate, was uie nexrmany other churches and

houses in Anson county.
president, Kitchin for goyeroriection 1. Any person or pera. m - and declared that he believed Ihe

Thi: large majorities given pro-

hibition last August and on the
J"th of May this year would make
it appear that the people of this
county are anxious to stop the
manufacture and sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors within its bounds. Re-

peated rumors of violations and
some fact, show that there is
work to be done. In this connec-
tion, "Die Ansonian publishes be-

low two sections of the revised
code of North Carolina which will
give the people some apparently
new light regarding these viol-
ation:

! SIS). LiUwfil itetBWrtes. Mr
arttit Ufr. If any frua th!1
koowinl j twrcnit or allow muj dintil-t- j

or othr apparmta for the making
r tliAtiUisjc of rpirituoas liqaoro to be
t np for operation or to be operated

sons violating any oi the provi formed themselves into a society
present platform of the state tnd

Maybe your watch needs regulat-
ing or you need a new one. I am
the man you want to see in either
case.

sions of this act shall be deemed about three months aco, .with a
national conventions was theguilty of a misdemeanor, and upon view of raising money to furnish

conviction thereof before any act the new church with seats, pulpit. best in their history and declared
his allegiance and Hrm support of
both. He favored better rcads

ing justice of- - the peace for each etc. Each member went to work
and every offense shall pay a line in a quiet little way, and now they R. L. BoAmanfor Anson county and thaightof not less than ten or more than have turned over to the treasurer.

that a convention of the peoplefifty dollars, or not to exceed 30 Miss Sallie Boyd, over two hun
days. dred dollars, and they are still should be held and some definite

plan of work decided upon Helooking for more. This society
B!f Fanners' Uiloi Picnic it Olive favored $2.00 per day for jurorsfeels under special objurations toBranca. instead of $1.50 as present, andMrs. Maliza Rati iff of the Deep

Mr. J. H. Lee of ilurnsville the pay o f witnessei whoCreek church, who has recently
no Land ia hi pownioo or control in township reports quite a pleasant collected and turned into the appear before the grand ' juries,

time at the Farmers Union picnic rv- nparlv twentv-Hr- e do!- - and that some legislation slould beany territory where the manufacture at Olive Branch, Union county. lars. She av ho has int hmin enacted against the wholesalemad mJ of intoxicating liqnum U pro--

Saturday. He says there were be

CLEARI SWEEP
For 8 Days Only

Commencing Wednesday Morning

We offer our entire line of two
piece suits (coat and pants) sizes
34 to 44 at or below cost. Con-
sisting ot Blue Serges, Fancy
Worsteds and Cassimeres. 'Tis
your opportunity and. our loss.
Enough said. Terms of sale
cash only.

150 Negligee Shirts
50c values. They are yours tor

30 cents.

H. B. ALLEN & COMPANY
The Smallest Clothing House in Town

this cood work. freight discrimination by the rail
tween two and three thousand peo roads in this state and aso made

btUttl by the utate Law hl) be guilty
tf a m 1 ttlemeacor anl shall be punished
at th dlw-retio- n of the court- - It thall ple present and eight or ten speak

11 l.i rwM
a strong plea tor the advanceMcFARLAN NEWSera auaresseu mem. mere was a ment of the Agriculture' interestsl the Jaty of the heriff and hi. depa

Our pastor, Hev. Mr. McGhee, of the state because, as e said, 80te. and of any police oker to pearrh brass band from Albemarle and
more dinner than the crowd could per cent of the State's populationhad his protracted meeting herefor and aeiie any distillery or ppar

to need for the manufacture of npiri consume. The table was 150 yards are farmers or interested in agnlast week. Great interest was
long and about eight feet broad.

A Few More Weeks of

Syflltxy Sum miner

A few dollars invested in ICE
will help you over and keep your
temper sweet. Buy a book and
get it the cheapest way. Delivered
at your door.

SOUTH ATLANTIC OIL GOIMPAIMY

Phone No. 63 '

taken in the meeting and Mr. Mctoon itdoori in notation of any state culture, and surely 'this class
should receive more considerationGhee preached some very fine seryet all the dinner brought there

could not be piled on it at one
law. and to detirer roch distillery or

than heretofore. 3e favoredmons.aptrata to the proper authorities of time. Itaat.t.was the biggest
.

gather some radical changesin the faculthe L'nitM Mate government for coo The visitors in our town lasting ever neid in mat section and a ty of the agriculture departmentweek were Mr. and Mrs. R. K.f-- mtUy. It hall aio be the dntr of
iw--h oC-e- to destroy any material of the A. & M. Coltge at RaleighLee Northcutt of Morven, Mr.

regular love feast for the farmers
present. Around about the speak-
ers' platform was placed all kinds

and thought that the board ofand Mrs. T. S. Cottintrham ofta ae. or to l a!, fount at any dis-

tillery for the mannfactare of intoxicat directors should consist of 16 menWadesboro, Misses Annie Bellof farm products, making a lovely
ion iujuor ojQtrary to Law. and to Johnson and Ollie Melton of Mor- -picture for such an occasion, and

and that it be composed more
largelj' of farmers instead of hav-
ing fivelawj-ers- , is at present, andat its rear, hung a 40-pou- nd ham. VJ Misses Rivers and Hancock

ine laxmcrs naa come toireiner r on v onft nmoncr f
for a friendly di.ussion of their uuiwviii, anu .wrs. niimhp. Thtk IMnr nfl
neetis and opportunities, guite a " ,ucsuurVl clean and manly speech fres from
number from this county attended The farmers of our section are abuse or rritwMtm of anv op and
the picnic and are anxious to see smiling more this vear than we closed br savinir that he tished

eti any liquet found in
the (UMNHda of any peno not Lax-pai-

and tampe! a required br the
lnitl State government, and to de-
li r the mid lienor to the proper off!- -

t of the United Stat government
for cuo&tcatioo. and when inform"! of
violation of this aectioo to procure war-
rant and to arrest the offender, andnu all parm who may hare in
format- -

ruo-rai- a the
f the o charge! against the prty

Something OI the Kind On tllLS SldelhaVA fVr KMn thom TKa (mnc ararv rnfor In iO Pnnntv tAnnma
of the line. are food and of rourw tht (a.r.m-i- t ru vntp for t.hf ma h

mers know they have the garden thought best litted for the ilace.R0OCY FIVER NEWS spot of Anson county to farm in. sayimr if he happened to be that
They can afford to smile. man he would appreciate tieirMiss Sarah Allen is visitinj? hei

sister, Mrs. C K. Bennett. Mr. G. A. Martin imrl Mr. support, but said that in caselhisarrtu Misses Mary Lee Liles and Eva opponent snouiu receive ine namliattle Hardison of Morven wereMoore were guests of Miss Evelyn nation he hoped that he would Ve
trctlM 3 S 2ft. OfflMf tMg f 4Jjcftft
t nmw4 tnm mce. If any okr Buggyin town Sunday afternoon. . . 1Clarke last week, who entertained ceive a solid vole 01 tne counlvMr. and Mrs. M. L. Ham andnatation! in wctktot thrr thousand ote for the man we nominain honor of her visitors Tuesday Mrs. G. A. Martin and Miss Ninafi hnadml and thirty thnw and thr he said.evening, juiy ine guessing

FBmic

Twenty
MDar

LaipRcbc
Goes Free

of Morven spent Sundav withcontest was interesting. A numthouwad firv haadred and thirty-foo- r

&21 fail or rrruj to dm do diligYixv Mr. Lockhart, in beginning h$Mrs. R. P. Little.ber of articles were placed on the speech, thanked the people folta ta itcatkn of th prorUion of Mr. John Ratcliff and Miss Es- -table, earh nnn nnnotntinfr Aontil Getpast favors, and said that the ex-- ifamous picture. A list of these s,ie Kpkin of Morven spent Sun f 1 a Tli aiiwh wctipjoji, aftr Wtajc informed of
rioUtiuo throf. b hall b irailty of perience gamea ai naieign wouldWltn lrs- - . t. liraswell.pictures was iriven every one pres-la- J serve him well in performing the!U-- c ta offlc aad tucb failare to ent and the guessing began. Wei Miss Nell Ratcliff of Morvenro for rvmora! thrrfrom. duties or btate senator. He said

that a member of the legislatureworked in pairs and the first ipent last week with her sister.
There is no weaknes in the law. prize was awarded to Miss Mary Mrs. II. h. Braswell. k Ticketwas as neipiess in itaieign as a

new born babe and he thoughtLee Liles and Mr. T. B. Dunlap, Miss Maa Little. afuv n rxl.no- -It onlj needs the sanction of the
people, and enforcement by the the second prixe to Miss Eva la week with her parenta, Mr. and

Moore and Mr. Bate Dunlapf Af-- Mrs. R. P. Little, retnrned to herofficers. A I . . a I .urr me guessing was over, the position as stenographer today for
joudji laoies reureu Bemnd a l Mr. U. A. Martin at Morven.The lieu Dion on Friday of next auu juu cuoso your pan-- 1 Mr T R .Tnlr;r,. Voweek might easily be the best ever.

Every person buying a buggy from us on or before December 24th, 1908,
will be given a ticket entitling him to one draw for a $20 Plush Lap Robe.- UD- - t Mr .InHn' inAtko.and without much trouble or ex

pas. There are only a few Vet XTArrt" sZyn7...00 t I Mra- - Kimble's daughter, Mrs. W.
j ",fWUU,u A. Pegues.erans left, and in a short whil- e-

that a man who had been there
before would know better how to
transact business for the people.
The road law which he passed was
the best he knew at ' that time.
There might be some improve-
ment made on it; if so, he was
willing to do what the people
wanted done. He said that he
had been urged to pass a law pro-
viding for a legalized primary in
Anson county and that Prof. Mc-
Gregor and his wing of the party
had been loudest in the demand
for the law, that now he thought
they should not complain after he
had given it to them. He said
that he and Dr. McLendon did not

just a few brief years we can only
WD u,Kuk uciuro maj one Thai Km Rnmrr Rl.Wt TT.1.

" an mo uu mj uun wrni . i : ir. t nw n . a 1 ..ill . rw m Hhome under the spell hich. pret rm rv rvwvum vuak CiC il V( UblilLlV.tj girls always cast. Remember Our Bigxl. li. AUen & Co.. Bis ClearancePlowmax. bale, Wadesboro Dry Goods Co..

do honor to their memories, and
nothing that will add sunshine and
good cheer to their lives: 3 any
of tnem hare known what it is to
toil hard since they came home, to
find their property swept away,
and a pleasant day means much
more to them than you think.
Will you do your best for a few
core times.

s Rock Hill
has been in nroirr at th C?U .vo.rner lce' differ much on local issues and

that if he was elected he too would
labor to improve the agricultural
conditions of the people. He

11 urauuru uri uooos jq a. Qur
iqk wic pa weeic uont loiwt 1 Mr. j. t run.. c. lAj.dl3Slbcio.1... t. ..... 1 ... I r 'J --t"" v-- -

4Uk wuj cjose oaxuruajr mgm. 1 nraaj in W legate. said that Dr. McLendon mierht


